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BRIEFLETS.

Mr. Edmond J. P. Buron, of
St. Jean, is lu towu.

The Morden farmers expect to
begin wheat cutting on the l5th
of this month.

Mr. Auger, of the Mail De-
partment,M returned last week
from a trip to the east.

flou. Judge Dnbuc left for the
east yesterday on a few weeks'
visit to his relatives and friends

Miss Pambrun has been ap-
pointed first soloist in St. Mary's
Churcli in the absence of Miss
Perkins.

Miss Zénaide Marcoux returu.
ed last week from Fort Saskatch-
ewan, where she taught school
last year.

,lev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I.,
returned last Satnrday from Jol-
iette. N. D., where he had been
giving a mission.

The infant ,son, .Andrew, of
Mr. and Mrs. Oleczuk, was in-
terred last week from the Church
of the Immaculate Conception.

11ev. Sister Fisette, assistant tc
the Very 11ev. Mother Vîcar o:
the Grey Nuns, will be tenderec
a special reception next Monday,
the 7th inst., on the occasion of1
the fiftieth anniversary of hier
religions profession.

Que can gain a good idea of
the extensive grain fields of
Manitoba by a drive from Braii.
don to Souris, a dibtance of about
30 miles. Wheat fields extend
away as far as the eye cau reacli
on sither side of the trail for the
whole distance, an d as there are
no fexices in this district it loriks
like one immense field. The
crops in this district, it is estim-
ated, will yield at least 35 bush-
els per acre, if the preseut favor--
able conditions continue nutil
harvest..-Telegram.

Mr. Smith, inspector of Domni-
nion Public works, leaves to-day
for Brandon to inspect the Iu-
dian school at Brandon in view
of some improv'ements ln the
way of heating, ventilation sud
drainage that M-ill 'be doue there
for the wiuter. Hie will als-o
prepare plans for ilfprovement
on the St, Paul sechool for the ac-
commodation of an încreased
number of pupils. The roof of,
the scliool will be taken off' andi
replaced by a mansard rooi*
which will provide accommodra-
tion on the top loor for twice ý:s
many pupils as now.Lt is pr' -
poseýd o turu it into a big do.-
mitory for boys.

French Canadien itumigr-at ot,
fromn Quebec is trending towal-<
the Northwest this year însteaeI
of as in former years towards irh -

States. The other ruorning M;.i
Hudon and hie brother dele-
gates, represeîting a number

- of Frenchi Canadian farmers, re-
tnrned from insî-ecting land at
Edmonton, and expressed them-
selves as biîg delighted with
the country. They nilso Idoked
over land in Manitoba, sud as a
result have found land for five
families from Qnebec, who will
sell ont their farme sud move to
Manitoba. A Party of 12 fami-
lies will leave Quebec and reach
Wiunipeg next week mo seUle% in

CALENDÂR FOR MEIT WEEK.

AUGUST.

6-Eleveuth Sunday after Pen-
tecost. Transfiguration of
Our Lord.

7, Monday-St. Cajetan, founder
of the Elegular Clerks.

8, Tuesday-Saints Cyriacus and
Companions, Martyrs.

9, Wednesday -Vigil, Votive of-
fice of St. Joseph.

10, Thursday-St. Lawrence,
Martyr, feast with octave.

11, Friday-Of the octave.
12, Saturday-St. Clare, Virgini,

founder of the Poor Clares.

There is one mnan in the United States
who has pet-haps heard more women's
secrets than any othur man or woman ini
the country. These secrets are not se-
crets of guit oz shame, but the secrets of
suffering, and they have been confided
to Dr. R. V. Pierce in the hope and ex-
prtctation of advice and heip. That few
of these women have buen disappointed
in their expectations la proved by the
fact that ninety-eight per cent. of al
women treated by Dr. Pierce have been
ab%ouely and aitogether cured. Such a
rcord would be rerniatkabie if the cases

treated ivere numibered by hundreds
01lY. But when thet record applies te
the treatment of more than half-a-mli.
lion' woien, in a practice of over thirty
Y'ifrs, it ia phenomenai, and entities Dr.
Pi'erce to the gratitude accorded hilm by

v9ueand the honor pail hlmn by the
lC eSoi as the fitst of specialists in

-Iif- reatnîent of wçoxen's diseases.
i-"-ysick womnan rnay consuit Dr.

rttvby letter, absoluteiy -without
mr-.Ev'erY wonoan's letter which

crt.îshr r secret remnains ber secret.
It le r2ad ln private. anawered in private,
a id its contents 111arded as a sacred con-
Edence. That nu t.rýird pirty shonld enter
loto this secret, ail replies are mailed,
sealed in ?erfectly plain envelopes, with
out any printing or ajvertising whatever,
upon themi. Write witlîott fear as with-
out fe, te, Dr. R. V. Plut-ce, Buffalo, N. 'V.

Dr. Pieroe's, Favor-
ite Prescription
makes Weak Woxuen
Strong and Siok
,Women Well.

different parts of the provin êanid territories. A number will
settle at Reston.-Free Press.

"Dear Brethren, inceuse and
candîca are really nice things.
but, for the sake of peace, please
don't use thern any motre" is the
g-ist of the Angrlican Archbishops'
decitiion giveu ont ycsterday.

THE COLLEG-E STAFF.

The follcïwing announcemeut
with regard to the Factilty and
offilcers -of St. Bon iface College
for the coming 'scholastic year,
1899-1900, was made yesterday:
iRev. Jalian Paquin, S.J., Rec-
tor; Rev. Joseph A. Grenier, S J.,
Minîister aud Treasurer ; Rev.
Joseph Grenier, S.J., late Lec-
turt'r iu Philosophy, goes to the
Novitiate, Sault-an-Récollet, near
Mon)treal ; 1ev. Joseph Blain,
S.J., Pretect of Studie8 snd Lec-
turer in Physie and Chemistry;
Rev. L. Drummond, S.J, Cha-
plain aud Lecturer ini Philoso-
phy; 11ev. G. S,. Lebel, S.J., Mathe-
matics; 11ev. J. Carrière, S.J., Rhe-
toric and Belles-Lettres; Ruv. J.
Bourgeois, S. J.. Vei-sification;
11ev. F. X Robîchand, S J, Syn-taxe; 11ev. A. CoutureJ, La-
tin Elements; Brother Kennedy.
S.J., Firat Commercial; 11ev. E.'Colclough, S. J., Second Com-
mercial; 11ev. W. Tessier, S. J,
Preparatory ; 11ev. E. Touran-
geau, S-J., Prefect or Chief Dis-
cipliniarian; 11ev. L. Dumesnil,
S. J., Assistant Discipliziarian;
11ev. R. Vandandaigue, S.J., As-
sistant Disciplînarian and Music-
al Director. 11ev. H. Bourque,
S J., and 11ev. J. Chapdelaine,

SJare trausferred to the scbo-
lasticate of the Immaculate Con-
ception in the snburbs of Mont-
real; 11ev. H. Lalande, S.J, is to
teacli Rhetoric in St. Mary's
College, Moutreal. The only
changes amotg the Brothers aré
the removal of Br. Clancy,S.,
to Wikwemikong, Manitonlin Ils-
land, and the substitution of
Br. Alarie, S.J., for Br. Jean Bér-
nard, S.J., who goes to Sndbury,
Ont.

ON INGERSOLL.

Catholic papers will have very
littie to say about Ingersoîl now
that he is dead. He was one
who lived unloved and died un-
monrned. If he had hsd more in-
dnstry he miglit have become a
good actor; as it was he became
a sort of concert singer for tong.
haired men and short-

WOMEIN'S
SECREpTSe

all, but
them.

Ingersoll burlekequed

"Painle was a cursing blasphe-
mer. Voltaire was a gfiflfing
blasphemer Ingersoli was a
vainglorious, burlv b lasphemer.
Paine hated the world. Voltaire
hated the Church. Ingersol
hated the Bible. Paine shud-
dered at his conclusions. Vol-
taire tried to evade them by hy-
pocritical repentance. lugersoil
was the most cowardly of the
three; and, aithougli le declared
ho would die an infidel, and pas-
sinir ont of life would shoot a
Parthian arrow iîxto the ranks of
the believing host, 1 feel sure
if he had had tinle to think of
himself he would have asked
for help from on higli.

"There are deep and myster-
ions problems ini philosophy,
over which the theologian and
thinker ponder long and per-
plexedly; but nothing that In-
gersoil ever said or wrote will
ever apipear among the 'difficul-
tates' of theological or phuloso-
phical textbookrs. There is a God
of the Bible; Julian deuied him.
There is a God of Christianity;
Jean J1acques Rousseau tlenied
Him. There is a Gxod of nature;
the Atheist denies llim. Inger-
soll denied thein ail, and apos-
tasized fiom the God of the soul,
turnîng, him into a hariequin,
and exhibiting him at so muech
an exposure.

-"Only serions peo ple read Tom
!>aine. Only literary people

Fread' Voltaire. Ingersoil was the
Don Quixote of the dogmas, and
his literary autics delighted the
groundlings. Ingersoll neyer
made an infidel, but he furnished
amusement to insurgents against
established order by persnadîng
them that they were the ouly
thinkers and, if something wvas
flot doue to make his writings
known, that wisdom would die
with them. Outside of a lunatic
asylum more sages could flot be
euitountered than in one of In-
gersoll's audiences.

",They say he was a great
speaker. He was a fair corne-
dian. There was a trick~ in the
construction of his periods that
rhetoricians could easily detect;
stariling1substitutions of the ad-
jective for the substantive and a
clever marshaling of words ac-
cordiîîg to size and sound. 11e
is repeated; neyer quoted. Mis
philosophy is the drauglit of
wine given to the condernned on
the scaffold. Mis gospel is the
phosphorescent light that glows
over battlefields aud the graves
of the half-buried dead. The
world owes nothing to Ingersol1,
but a sigli of relief that his well-
fed face will neTer again meet
ifs zaze ou dead walis, nor his
claÎp-trap logic offend its ears in
hall or theatre, or re-echo iu
months resonant of the vacuitv
behind them."

20 1',Ile» te Procure Medltctn,.
Wtlnield, Ont.

I.l. COMSTOCIc, BrOckville.
i',ARrSIR-Ain 8setttng-your "Dr.. Morse's

Itidaau Root pille " lu tata tfctlity. .1 ave
t.t'tioners v,'c ho re 20) mlles (fo1 the sak,t nf

90 ti tn rse's Pilla. This apeka for itself
0.5 t tlîirvalue. I use them in otiriiirinllv
with lthe xnos sattfsfactoî-y repuitr." M
wife bas been cured ot lck headache" by

their use. We coud noi do without them.

Ytaurs, etc.,
A. KRAMPTEN.

Investment a youinr m<fan or womnan can
Make ta in a UitEFUL IRACTXCj4T, and MO-
NEY-1.MAKING EDeCATION, such as ta
given at thee WINNIP'EG BUSLV)wss COL-
LEG.R. Write for circutars.

0. W. »OIÇALD. sec.
. -We are Inft located in our new pre-

mitles, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort Si.

h a ired wornen; aud when lie
became ambitions lie asstuwed
the role of blasphemer for re've-
nue and a disgnstîug mounte-
batik generally. ' The editor of
this paper beiug asked for an
off-haud estimate of the dead
sinner, wrote as followvs: "Dead!
And or apoplexy! It was pro-
dicted that ho would die sud-
denly. ' Ghosts and Other
Things.'" Well, he is a 'ghost'
himself now, and whatever
'other thing' he is miortel man
caunut tell. The questious of
the soul are the most serions of

lu !UIU

JOHN HUCHESI
Formeriy cf

lm, Hughes & sont
Will be found wîth

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Toi. 1236'

A GOIMPLETE SrOCK.

The ONLYý Funeral Car.

wu JORDANI
DOBS NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Wedd119n..............8.00 to 5.00

Chrate ..g................... 2.00
Funerals..............00
Church adRtr.......2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.0o

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

0OW IN TOCK

iVARIOLATRI
B Y FA THER GA NSS.

PAFER. 30c.

Secure a copy before 'lt is too laie.

willlipci statiqnery & Book co,, Lid.
36e4 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Tie Fiyiig Bal
The Bat, tie Wický,t wcre bis labor
ail."

- -Ci-Ana3S.

He nmust bave heeri ubai ýe cap:-
,,A good ail-rondf cricketer."ý And

hadhbulive(lt luour da, rîud n oui' coun-
try, bu w ouJil havee draik lis-

Shaindygaff
During the cricket match. fOne haîf of it

being-

Drewry's Rellned -Aie
WRICII.

".Sparkles Like Champagrne,"
and thre othur haf-

Drewry's Ginger Beer
EDWARD L. DIEWRY,

Mir. and Importer,

Je KERR,
liraduate of New-York Sehool Embaimers.

M. UHES &SON,

140 Princess Street.
Telephone 413.

lèlegyaph Orders will, receive
Prompt)iAttention.

.2.

JOHN THOMSON& COI),
59MITel. 351.

UNDERTAXERS and EMBÂLMERS.
Open day and night.

59-9 MAIN SIREET, WImNpEG.
Servlen First Claus.

-7-e odrto

spring1 lu

Our suit Stock
le Now complts

We have some Beauties!

S$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.00

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & 19IANAllAN 4196,
l.N :5Tlî

Or. Morte'$ Indian Root PINl
7WTEY are the Remedy that t/lé

Ibounteous hand of nature baè
proyIded foi- a, i Icaesar/a/n g from
WHPUR E BLOOD.

'yoPse7s
Pulis,

a auria Sure for DIII'
OUSN1ESS, IIEÀLAAS
ENISIGEarini, LIVWIIe
41OIIPLAIWI', 1jp11.EI
MJIA. Ew - &t

F515 iALE 14LL AM4ERS

W. n OOUgoK
amOCKt aI u. MuSarD W,. lb

WAÏHIIOII UIDE 1Z*W~Ib

A New Departure.

Dr. Mlarschand, the celebrated French
physician, has at last opened his mnagtiili-
contiy ýqurppled laboratory in Wiwisor.O nt. There is a large staff cf chemists
and physicians at his cornmand, and the
nen aitj women of Canada may now pro-
cure the advice of thisfamous speciilit
fre- of charge.

Dr. Marqchand bas a world-nide reputa-
tion for successfuily twjating ail nervori-
diseases of men and worn, and you have
but to Writo the docthor to be couvincel
that your answer, wheu receivel, is fri'ai
a man who is entititd 10 the highi posiitioni
be hoids in the miedical fraternity

Whv suifer in sil-nce wben you can
secure the advice ûVIbis ernînent rbys!ciiau
free of charge.

Ail cor"resiondence is strictlv coi fidfo-
tiai and naine, are hpId as sacreil. An-
>wer.s to Correspondents are mailedl in
p:ain envelopes.

You are flot askedI to pay any exorbitant
price for medicines, in fact iL rarely hnp-
pens that a patient bas experide.I over 56
cents to one dollar before ha or slto b-
romnes a lim-a friend an-J admirer of theý
1loctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscbandj in bis trealmient of ernale
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent staînp
wben you write and addresa The Dr.
Nlarcbanit Chemical CJo,, Detroit. Micb.
U. S A. Mention the INortbwest IRaview
wben you write tbe Doctor.

Cail and See..
The 'l'ordlieimer Piano'

ALBERT EVANS

318 Matn treet.
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C, m-.-Be A.
Ga ,FUy foi'ýnIoa

Rer. A. A. Clierriet-, I jiîrpug, Mani.

AGE'NT OF THE ':.B.A

For the Pr(,vi-uce of ?Xsnitoirrr c; th power et
Atiorn"y, Dr. J. K. B rrett, a, innipeý Man

rU oir t-enST th1 -V w ie olnila

Iet ai 't'iry M,11. .or, r o c' Pc', anrd Loto-
bal i -'r ei., -c r- fi' rd rl MW 'oceday. aiS

Cliv lo-. . "ac-Pi Il-a. \'_.Russel
It Vtit-eý..T'. Jo' in; 2în vEou-Pt-es., L.

H.F'rirRoc -- cc I. . 1'i s sat, S.
St;, i, t- e- T' le" I-tri.-.-ec ,D.F.
Alîmai; Marsl a t . ,..-Guard, J.
Lespetan-cr TrrsLePr. .G. ft-1'tt. Stat-t,
uCo. Gýà'rn..auL, O. (t "IstrP. I a.

Eranch 163, C.M.E.m'. Wiîinipeg
ibMeets rat ihe bnîm' n 1ýce Conception

Sooo ooru on Sî't arnd ..,rd Tuesday in

rite Advior. .' . À A.. Cbet-tier:
f rus., P. ('irrior. ; st Vieu--t'rem., A. Picard;
-ird Vice-Pt-es., .1. Buck; Rec.-Sçee., J . ark-1
IL " l(, 180 Alism et. ; Asst -ecJie .J
Sisrnlî i; Se.,J. E. Ntanning. 281 Fort
a. ; Ti t,,s. J. Shaw;* Matshal , J. ('hisirolu
Guard, P. Wulnttz, 9i rnstees, F. W. Russull,
Scinidi, F. Hetre, A . Picard, P. O'Brioan.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forestiers.
Mueets 2nd and 4th Frtday tn every month

In Untty Halt, Mcliityru Block.
-Chief Ban., T'. Jobin ; vice-c, R., K. D.
Metionard; Bec. Sec., 1'. W. Russell; Fin.
Sec., P. MNarinl; Treas., T. D. Deegaît; Sr-.Couductot-. P. O'Dtrnell; Jr. Coaduclt-r, E.
Dowdal; Inside Sentittti, J. Mellon; Reores-
entatit vu 1 Provincial Hrgh Court, T. Jobic;
Altet-nate, R. Iturphy.
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